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ACTS 4, 13,
The verse of Hol.y Writ which I nave Just read
.to _you is one or those gems hidden in the sacred
record which appear commonplace and ordinary at first
glance, but begin to glow with divine truth and
fire the more they are examined. Toward evening or
the day before Peter and John had gone up to the
temple and had found a lame beggar sitting at the
Gate called the___Buutiful. His miserable plea for
alms Peter had answered with the famous words:
"Silver and gold have I none* but such as I have I
give thee: In the name a.r Jesus Christ of Nazareth
-rise up and walk." The joy of the beggar over his
miracu1ous healing had attracted a crowd and Peter
promptiy seized the opportunity by collecting them
in the porch of Solomon and preachj,ng one of his
vivid. powerful sermons there. But in the middle of
his address he was interrupted b7 the approach of the
priests, the capte.in of the temple guard and the
.l eaders of the Sadd.ueees; the ancient and sacred
porch ot Soi~mon was no place to preach this new
doctrine of a crucified King and the resl.U'rection of
the dead. Despite the murmuring of the crowd they
took Peter and John off to prison and, since it was
evening, they were forced to stay there overnight.
Earl.y the next morning they were led out to
stand trial before all the pomp and power and
splendor which Jerusalem could muster. What a ·dramatic
contrast the courtroom of the High Priest saw on that
morning! On the one side were the last representati~
of an order.which was rushing to its doom; there
were the. elders,. the rulers and the scribes; there
were Annas and Cai:e.pbas who only a few short months

before.. had presided et another tria1 in- the middl-e- tl
of tha night. On the a.th.er side were Peter and J.ohn,.a
poor, unlearned, ignorant fishermen - but the
J
representatives ~ a new 41..s-pensat:lon which was
dastined to sweep_ tha o1d into obllrlon and
destruction. SurelJ:._a dramatic contrast - and it
reaches its climax in the wo...rds o! our text: "And
wh~n they saw the boldnesa of Peter and John they
took knowledge of them that th~ had_ been with

T
ii

t

Jesus." For the_ £.irrt time.. Annas and Caiaphas- see
the handwriling. on tha wall. A few months he.tore
they .had sat_ str_ong_ .and unmoved as ..the.y condemned
Jesus of Nazareth_ to die.;_~ .had_ bammere:e:Lthe
wavering Pilate into line; th~had _lad_ the mob in
the frenzied CF/,_ "crucify Him, c.ruc~fy Him." And
a.pp.arentl,: they had_ wan out.;.- the_ blood o:r the j r
rlctim he d dripped .into. the. du.at- of Ca1vary. .and HU
bod'J. ha~been laid awaJ'.'. in a__tomb. 0£. course., there
had_ been rumors or. His resurrect.ion but _the..y were
based

~ _on_

the report.a

o.f'_a

few disciples maddened

with- gr:!ef.

But now what

are twn of that
man' s diseip1e.s a·nd in their ey..e.s. is- that same g1ow
~s

this~

He~a

o_f another worl..d., that_ same .b oldness, that- same calm
defiance in the face of death. Nay more, one o~ them
even says:"Be it known to you all that by the name

of Jesus Chri.st oL Nazareth whom y_e crucified and
whom God raiaed from the deed, doth this man stand
here be.fore 'JOU whole." Even b,-_ him these w.ords
must have sounded .like the crack or doom. What was
this! Had they., .a.fter all, .faj_l.ed:? Ah yes, they

had failed and the realization swept over them with
overwhelming f6rce. Seated there on their thrones,

their rule a mere empt,: shell.,_ their high.priesthood _
,.a mockery, .they _b.ehe-1d the lloldnass. _o.£. Pet.er and
John and they knew that the:J had been withe-Jesus.
They saw the handwr1 ting_ on the. wall~ their plans - had
failed, this .Jesus o:f Nazareth was living, _:.];1•1-ng. !n
these men who stood ther-e -S-O -fearlessly -8.llCLprocla~med
H1-s name to

alJ_

who would bear. The7---knew they-had

failed; Lhey could not. kill these men_ a.a they:--had -

kll1ed thair leader - outside -the ----C01Wtroom -th.a crowd
was murmuring and never again would .the7 be able to
move the peoph to cey fur lll.ood. So after a--holl.Ow
threat the7 released Peter end John. _Th8J' had lo~t
and thei.r failure .w as wri.tten in the .faces of these
men who had been with Jesus.
That was one affect of the bo1dness of Peter
ahd John. But thi.s bOl.dness carried wide.r andooeper
implications; it_ was, i.n 1act, _mer_e_l_J the _first

that true Chri.a:tian bD1dness which
has been the glocy of the Christ·1an Church for two
thousand years, a boldness which is the Godgiven
prerogative or every follower of Christ, a boldness
which the Christian Church must have and ho}d also
in these last days of sore distress if it is to carry
out its divine mission in this world. To this True
Christian Boldness I would therefore rlirect your
attention this evening and consider~
I. Its Source.
II. Its Manifesta t_ion. -·

manifes:ta~ion

of

-I.
ttThey behe1d the boldness. of Peter and ~ohn-

and took knowledge of them that they had been with
tt
Jesus.
Clearly and unmistakeably our text presents
the cause of John and Peter's bo1dness: They had been

wilh Je.sua.

What hidden depths .of_ meaning- l.ie
.in- that.. sentenceJ. ... - John and Pet.er had- been with .Tes.us whi.le
He was here on ,earth. For three 1ong 'Je&ra they:
.h.a.d_ wandered with the Son of. Man up antL dawn tha
roads o.f _t!udeaa, on the hills of Galilee~ on
tha pla ine .of Samarieh. Thay had been wi-th Him
when Re per-.f.ormed hi.a mirac1es; -thq had .seen. Him
rrlse the. dead. the~ had .seen Him weep over ~

More than that Pet.er and J.ohn had b.een in- that se.J.ect group of
three yho saw Ria gr.ea.teat gl ocy and Ria dee.peat
sorrow.. T~ had be.en wllh_ Him at hi.a t.rana!ig_ura tion when He had showed them that He was the
. great I am that --L 8JJl who was .able to summon the _
giants ~ the. .ol.d- Testament, Mose.a and..- .Elijah;- ..
.
the~ had been_ with. H.im on that quiet hight in the
bl.inded .and ains.i.ek ...ter11salem..

Garden

when_

H.e drank the cup_ of_ God's anger over

man's sin to the last bitter dregs.

Yes, they had

been with Jesus and perhaps on1y now they: realised

fully what a

gl..o-~ious

privilege. that companionship

had be-en.

But they were .st.ill with Jesus_. True,
only a few weeks ear11.er Ha had ascended into
heaven .and a cloud had taken him away frOIJl tb~ir
sight. B_ut_ had_ He desert.ed them! Had He left
them alone! Were t.haJ:_ to go forth into a hostile
wor1d. unaided and alone! No_,. every moment of.
their lJ...ves His glorjous wor.ds were sounding in
their memories: "Lo., Lam :with. J:OU- alway
unto the end of the. wor1d"; every moment of their
lives they were sustained ans strengthened h¥ the
consciousness of His divine presence, guiding,

6Dtro111ng and -<iiracting the triumphant _march of the
ape]. through the world. ~ lived -1n the _preaence
~ J~aus, they walked w~th Jesus, they knew nothing
aave Jesus and Him crucified. ~ therefore,
t!lq. were bo10... therei'ore thei.r whole 11.ves were !ilia
with the blare -Of trumpet-a .and the -aound o£-battie the7 .were soldiers f"1ght~ng for and-in the presene-e
oZ the eternal- King 0-f Kings.
lty frl.end.- if the Chur.eh

Jesus Christ
today is to accQilllll1-8h its G.odgiven mis_sion in the

world then

~t

musLrecover

__that

0£

-Apo.stoll.e . boldness,

that boldne_ss which -ean -Onl.7 be 1ourui with -Jesus.
There is no other source of s~itual power; there

1.8 no other power which w~11 take men from the kingdom of sin, despair and death and translate them into
the eternal Kingdom _of our G,od and Lord.~ our Sa v1or
Jesus Christ; there is no other name given un~r ·
heaven whereby man may be saved, but ~esus only. A
11v1ng vital faith 1n Christ and His redemption, a
anpreme faith in the merits 0£ a divine Sav~or these and these alone are the source of true power in
the Church.
And the same ~s true of the individual. If
we see Churches which seem to have no real courage
of God's Kingdom
tor the wor~, that are our1ea under a mass of
organizations, Churches in whi.ch all. the work of
bringing souls to Christ is le£t to the pastor,
Churches which resort to questionable methods to
raise the necessary means for the spreading of God's
.--..--~dom, then we may be sure that we are beholding
Ch~hes whose . individual members have forgotten to
walk with .Jesus. He, :who comes to them U1 His word
and sacraments, is no longer a living force in their

their faith is a matter of dead routine,
t.he.1.r. Chrialianity is not wo.r.th .the_ name_. No cha in
is. strongor than .its_ weakest__ link - .and_ no._ Church
can be ho1d .aruL s.trong i l the indi.viduals within
that Gbur.ch are not bo_l_d w~th a supreme conquering.
faith ilLJ.esus. True Chwtian boJ.dneas - 1.ts
source__is_ the same toda,: as i l wa.s 2000 µar.s ago
when Annas and Caiaphas recogni.zed it in Peter and
_J_obn_ - They had_heen with Jesus_. ~
dailLlives~

IL

you

what iL thi.s true Chlistian
boldness wbic.h.. is so necessar~ for the- life of the
Church? How does it manLfest itself! li'J" friend~
it manifests itself in a supre~e~ indomitable*
_

But~

~

invincible i'aith -1a the- conquering power .of. Christ

and l1ia Gospel, · .it. manifests 1-tae-lf- in a -defiant - fearlessness in the ~ace of th.a scorn and eontempt

or

a sneer~ng world; it-manifests itself in a
continual, llY.ing. consciowmesa that there can he.no defeat for God. Look at-Peter and John. The--~
are cont1nnal1.J: and forever__ aware of- the: .tact that
they have been bought with a price and that the~
are now kings and ~iests before God and the~
Father. And so the_y stand in that crowded courtroom~ before the power of Annas and Caiaphas~ in
the .face o.f_--death, strong .and unafraid and the:J: tell
Annas and Caiaphas exactly what they do- not want
to hear_:_ "Be it known to all o! you that Jesus
Christ of Nazareth whom ~~ crucified God hath
hath raised from the dead." That was not

..

diplomatic, that was not tactful - that was divinelyinspired, Godgiven Ch~istian - boldness ·manitesting -

itself in fearless confession.
My f_Jtiend, U y_ou woul.d know _how__true
Christian boldness JJlanifests it_sel.f, then read the
pages of the history of' the Church wr1-tten .in-the
b1ood of saint-&--Aild mar:tyr.a and engraven hy the hand
of. God. Look~n ..our-Lord --ele.sus Himself! ---Sae
him on .that night -1n the upper room before Re ero.ss.ed
.the brook Kedron int.o _the Garden Qf Gethsemane! ~e 
shadow a.f the .aros.s ia upon1lim. His foes are gather!

outside. His ll'.ttle band 0£ Mscipl es ia huddled
together -1n ..fear o.f the appr_oaching calamity. The
darkness of hatred and sin iB .threatening_ to engulf
all He bad ever said and done. His enemies seem to
be victorious. It is the hour of darkness. But_ Jesus
...calmly lifts His head and says: "Fear not, I. have
overcome the world." There can be no dereat ..£or Godl
Turn a .few pages or h~story and you see_ the
coliseum at Rome. Wild beasts are howling in th~ir
e_ages. The crowd ~ells for blood. The _signa.l is given.
e gates are open. The lions leap forward. Silence
grips the crowd. There in the center of the arena
a little group or people are kneeling ~ prayer. They
rise to their feet. Their faces show no fear. As
the lions come nearer they begin to sing. And as the ·
claws of crue1 beats tear their flesh and the~r limbs
asunder these men and women sing to their SaV'..ior And
their King. True ChrJ.stian bo1dness - there can be
no defeat for GodJ .
Pass over fifteen centuries of blood and
~are and ~ou see Luther before ~he· diet of Worms.
There are the kings and princes and there are the
bloodhounds of Rome thirsting for his blood. Before
s mind's eye there rises the picture of John Huss

burning_ at _the stake_;_ he remembers that.. be.fore _
this. princes have broken their promises. Y-e:t.-ther-e--he- .stands - calm and una-fraid - -and £1-nal~ he- .s~

"Here I S-tand-, I -eanno.t- do- -Otherwise, God

help me Am.en'' - and in hi.Lw.ordLwe hear .that

true Chrl.stian ho1dness

~

there can be no de.feat

fi>.r_ God.

Only. fir.teen years 1ater we see 'l'yndalar
_ the t.ransl.ator_o_f the_ Bibl.e_ into English, burn1 ng

at the stake_,_ the llamas_ mounting up to consume
his bro~en and writ~ing body. His enemies have
destr~ed

his English New Testament; they have

.. cursed~ ata.rved_ him, exiled him. They have
fought him w~th diabolicaJ. fury in the name of
Jesus._ And now the~ are burning him and 1n a._ few
moments h1a o1d. b.o.dy w11l be.. a mass-Of. -Cb.arl!ed

embers_. But he says confident~ through_ the .hlaza-:0 God, open the .King of England's eyes." True •
. Chr1-stlin_ boldruuls .. the.re can be no de£eat £op
God.

Come down_ to compara.t .ively_ recent times
a.rul see the pioneers oi' our own ~d travei
hundreds of_ miles through trackless w.ilderness,
enduring th~ heat of summer and the cold of
winter_._ offering u~ their very lives for the sake
t l bringing_the Gospel to h11ngry aoula ±n the l.one~ outposts_ of_ civilization. The}t faca the _

hostilicy of established churches undaunted. They
1au.gh et buneer .aruLcold. They. endure th.EL sneers
o.f a_hoatile world. They push on and on, 1eaders
in the triumphant march of the Gospel, soldiers
of Chr.iat... True ChPistian boldness - there can
be no defeat ~or God.

.There, my friend+ ~ .b.a_ve some pictures -Of
e Christian bol.dness manifesting itBe-1f__1n,,_the
tto written wi~h letters of f1ame into .the history
of the Church, "The.re. can be no de.feat .for God." Is
~t not true that we have lost the_power to understand
.these heroes o:f the Church?

We shrug our ~houlders

and say: Tb~se men lived in other times a_nd other
conditions - nothing like that is needed to~ I f
one of them were to appear in America today he would
probably be considered a little mad. Oh frien_~ if
_they were mad, then would to God we had more of that
madness today. B_ut they were not mad - theirs was
merely an 1ndom1tabl~ courageous .f.aith 1n the
conquering power of God. They had been with Jesus
d they showed that in every moment of their lives.
They did not carefull~ and ca~tiously measure their
chances for success; they never heard of the word
''impossible"; they never doubted the invincibility
of God's cause. And so they became heroes in the Chur
-0r God, men whose names r-1.ng down through the
enturies among those who have helped the Church
march through the ages confident of her strength,
sure of her divinely-appointed destiny~ ever aware
or her final glorious consummation.
My friend, let us pray that this true
Christian boldness will manifest itself also among
us more and more. Living in an age when science and
vention have annihilated time and space our
opportunities for con.fessing Christ boldly and
earlessly are boundless. We shall not be called
pon to die for our faith, but we are called upon
o bri_ng others to Christ by boldly confessinE our
...--~t=.h• That takes courage - but it is the most

the most. God.pleasing work in the
wor1d. It brings immortal souls to the foot of
be.anti f111

~

the .Cross.

A famous .American preacher

,

